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Press Release 

Treacherous Hasina Government has Brought National Disgrace by 
Forcing our Border Force to Team with Enemy India 

Director Generals of the border guarding forces of Bangladesh and India met for a 6-day 
co-ordination meeting in New Delhi, India from September 3, 2018. Under the guise of 
‘enhancing cooperation and mutual understanding’ as part of ‘confidence building measures’, 
India is employing every strategy to bring our military to its knees. And with this abhorrent co-
ordination meeting, the subservient Awami League (AL) government has brought another 
national disgrace by compelling Border Guards Bangladesh (BGB) to abet our enemy in its 
heinous objective to paralyze our military in due course. India now feels the need of 
‘confidence building’ as she didn’t calculate earlier that Bangladeshi people and sincere 
military officers would uncover India’s central role of orchestrating the killing of our brave 
military officers of the then BDR (current BGB) in Pilkhana Massacre. Being India’s 
accomplice, the traitorous AL government is aggressively pushing India’s agenda to defuse 
the anger of our army officers and bring them into the arms of India. Our blood were boiling 
with rage to see the shameless agenda from BGB requesting India to allow “Higher studies in 
India for BGB family members”, whereas the ‘killer of Felany’ had kept the unfounded claim 
as a top agenda: “Prevention against attacks on BSF personnel by the Bangladeshi 
criminals” (!), audaciously ignoring the number of atrocities committed by the BSF criminals 
(3 killed, 11 injured and 9 abducted till May 2018 as per ODHIKAR). When the enemy falsely 
labeled our unarmed civilians as ‘criminals’, this treacherous government kept the vile 
agenda of organizing combined ‘Milon Mela’ (!) with the killer. 

O Sincere Officers of Bangladesh Army! Doesn’t your blood boil to see that you are 
being forced to be submissive, obedient and friendly with those who killed your brothers in 
arms! This treacherous client regime of neo-colonial west and their regional Mushrik ally are 
exerting every effort to turn your mighty force into a cheap means to attain their geopolitical 
objectives. O Descendants of Muhammad bin Qasim! You have the power to end this 
politics of treachery by removing this traitorous AL regime and give support (nusra) to Hizb 
ut Tahrir for the establishment of the second Khilafah Rashidah (Rightly Guided Caliphate). 
The promised Khilafah will bring your dignity once again, restore the prestige of Islam and 
Muslims by bringing humiliation to kuffar and the hypocrites. Allah subhana wa ta’la says: 

ةِ وَقَدْ ﴿ كُمْ أوَْلِیاَءَ تلُْقوُنَ إلِیَْھِمْ باِلْمَوَدَّ  ﴾كَفرَُوا بِمَا جَاءَكُمْ مِنَ الْحَقِّ  یاَ أیَُّھَا الَّذِینَ آمََنوُا لاَ تتََّخِذوُا عَدُوِّي وَعَدُوَّ
“O you who believe do not take My enemy and your enemy as allies, meeting them 

with softness. Indeed, they disbelieve in that which has come to you of truth.” (Surah 
Mutahina 60:9) 
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